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The five member* of the top 40 band "Nightwind" will al*o
perform for the Daleville Birthday Festival.

Entertainment at Festival

Saturday, August 20 is the
day Daleville will celebrate
its f irst b i r thday . The
celebration will take place at
the Daleville Elementary
School and will .offer a
variety of all-day events,
foods, arts and crafts and
competitions.

A parade begins at noon at
the Bicentennial Park.

Fou r m u s i c a l per-
i formanees are scheduled to
begin at 4 p.m. and there is
sure to be something of in-
terest to every ear.

"The C o u s i n s " w i l l

present a collection of family
Christian music at 4 p.m.
followed by barbershop har-
monizing as performed by
the Muncie Chapter SPEB-
SQSA at 7 p.m.

"Dezire," a local band,
will perform beginning at 5
p.m. The group specializes in
rock and country music.

Finalizing the day's en-
tertainment will be "Night-
wind," a five-member group.
"Nightwind" recently cut a
demo record and has per-
formed locally in central In-
diana for several years.

The group is a revival of a
f o r m e r B a r b e r s h o p
A s s o c i a t i o n wh ich sang
together for several years
until 1977. Original mem-
bers Don Tobey, Weiss, Cliff
Emrick, Ed Crouch and
Dave Ball decided to revive
the group last winter, ac-
cording to Tobey. "We made
a few phone calls and got it
going again," he said. The
g r o u p practices each
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., at the
Minnetrista Center.

Tobey said the group con-
sists of men in occupations
ranging froih Ball State
professors to bankers to fac-
tory workers, young and old
alike.

Local chapters hold fund
raising performances to sup-
po r t the I n s t i t u t e of
Logopedics for persons with
communication handicaps.
More than $4 million has
been raised for the national
SPEBSQSA project. The
residential treatment center
is located in Wichita, Kansas.

Four Daleville youth for--
med a musical act especially
for the birthday festival.
Members of "Dezire" have
only been together for the
last three weeks. They will
perform a mixture of rock
and country music beginning
at 5 p.m.

Three of the four young
men are Daleville High
School students. Kevin Huff,
15, plays rhythm guitar. He
said he switched from drums
to guitar about two years
ago. He plays drums when
he performs with the Mar-
ching Broncos.

Another band member.
Pat Maddox, also plays
drums with the school band.
He is featured drummer for
"Dezire." All four teenagers
sing in "Dezire." They prac-
tice in the cooler-room of his
family's orchard, Davis' Fruit
Farm.

• The four th members,
Frank Huff, plays bass guitar
for the group. According to
his brother, Kevin, Frank
began playing about four
years ag'o in their father's
band, "Earl Huff and the
Countrymen." Their father
retired from music and
recently opened Huffs Used
Furniture in Daleville. Frank
works as a deliveryman for
Cesipi's Pzzeria. He is a
1983 DHS graduate. He
plans to leave the group af-
ter ,the festival performance.

After replacing Frank, the
other three gents plan to
play for proms, school dan-
ces and parties, according to

Maddox.
"Nightwind," a five-man

Top 40 playing group, will
perform at 8 p.m., rounding
out the day's activities. The
band fromed four years ago
with Rick Stanger, bass
guitar; Tim Weisner, drums;
and Gary Zachary, lead
guitar; the original members

• remaining. Two members.
Dale Weiss, keyboards; and
Paul Upton, rhythm guitar,
joined the band less than one
year ago.

The group just cut a demo
record, using music written
by Zachary and Weisner. All
the band does vocals.
"Everybody in the band has
been in 'garage bands' for
several years," said Weiss. In
addition to performing their
own songs, the five young
men perform arrangements
of music by Journey, the
Eagles and Lynyrd Skynyrd,
to name a few.

In addition to sending
their demo to recording
companies, the men plan to
send a copy of the tape to
"Q95 for an album project
they've got going now," said
Weiss. "It's our first stab at
immortality."

The band has performed
at the Char-Lu-Club in An-
derson; Chug-a-Mug in
Muncie; and at Abracadabra,
Indianapolis. Two weekends
prior to their festival ap-
pearance, Nightwind will be
at Hoadley's in Alexandria.
After the festival, they go to
the" Warehouse in Wabash
and then to the Glorious
East End, Hartford City, said
Weiss.
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Newlyweds Charles (Chuck)
and Linda Hedrick arrive in
their "chariot" for another
ceremony after their wedding
Saturday at the Salem Town-
ship Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment. Chuck is a member of
the department.

One contestant in the All-
Male Sexy Legs Contest chose
to model flippers for the
judges.

This contestant thought his
suntan lines might give him
an edge over other con-
testants in the sexy legs com-
petition.

The happy couple walk under a "flaming arch" at the
festival. "Judge" Ellen Nixon read them a somewhat different
ceremony than their earlier, more legitimate marriage rite.
Chuck had to promise to mop floors, take out the trash, etc.,
etc. as his fellow department members looked on.

Bingo was a popular pastime at the Band Boosters booth
during the Birthday festival. Canned goods and handmade
craft items were taken home by winners.

Jonathan Wearly grits
teeth and pedals harder in
the Junior Tractor Pull.
Jonathon pedaled his way to
a win in the heavyweight
division.

"The Cousins", an all-Daleville musical group, performed
Christian family songs at the festival. All the children in the
group really are cousins.

Crossing the finish line at the
10K Run is Greg Harger, win-
ner in the men's 19-24
division. Runners battled heat
and humidity along with
aching muscles.


